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IN'illODUOTIOli

Artificial insemination of livestock is one of the

most sophisticated techniques of advaoced husbandry and has

mad© considerable impact in our country. 'Ihe laain emphasia

has lately been on cross breeding of indigenous cattle with

exotic breeds, aa this is the only progranune to increase the

production potential of our cattle in a short periods ?Jith

the use of artificial insemination to cover large areas in

our country, particularly through Intensive Cattle Pevelop-

ffient Projects and other developmental schemes, the dissemi

nation of exotic genaplaem is going on at a faster pace,

So meet the objectives of aty artificial insemination

programme, optimum fertilising capacity of spermatozoa must

be preserved for a longer period after collection. This can

be achievea by refrigeration, room temperature preservation

or deep freezing of semen in suitable extenders,

The difficulties that arise from the lack of refrige

ration facilities for storage of fluid semen in conventional

extenders need no elaboration, Nevertheless, because of

highly skilled labour and cost involved in the preparation,

atorage aod transport of deep frosen semen, in Bpite of its

many inherent advantages, it may not be possible in the imme

diate future to adopt it in our country at village level



where 90 per cent of the cattle population is located.

Formulation of a suitable extender for preservation of

semen at roora temperature will go a long way to solve

these problems.

She advent of Illini Variable Temperature diluent

(IV'T) for room temperature preservation of eemen by Van

Demark and Shanaa (1957) laarked a turning point in the

development in the techniques of preservation of semen.

Several modifications of this extender were tried by various

workers (Dunn and Foote, 1958; Corrias and tlolinari, 1963).

though fairly good fertility was obtained on initial studies,

subsequent trials with this extender did not yield uniformly

promising results.

I^orman et al. (1958a) evolved a new diluent using

coconut water (Coconut Milk Extender - CME) in which sper

matozoa could be preserved for sufficieniiy longer periods

at room temperature with good motility. She potentialities

of this diluent was further investigated by various workers

from India and abroad (Norman and Goldberg, 1959? NoiTOan et al,

1958b,c; Norman et al. 1959b; Venkataswarai and Hanumantha Rao,

1961 and Saxena et al. 1973) v/ho reported that semen could be

preserved in GME at room temperature for seven days without

substantial loss in motility. Preliminary studies carried



1 out in the Department of Animal Reproduction, College of

Veterinaiy and, Animal Sciences, indicated that bull semen

extended in Cf£E maititaioed fairly good motility upto five

days of atorage (Gopinatha Pillai, 1969). Since room tem

perature preservation offers greater advantegee over the

conventional diluents with respect to storage and transport-

ation, CMS ie "being uaed extensively for cross tsreeding

programme under White revolution in Kerala State.

It is a T/ell established fact that there is a drop in

the fertility of semen stored in conventional diluente under

refrigeration temperature beyond 48 hours of storage (Bav/a

et al. 1968? Mathai et 1970). 'Ihie would be all the more

pronounced in CMK in which the semen is preserved at room

temperature. Ihere is dearth of infomation on the fertility

of semen extended in OME at different periods of storiige. It

is essential that a detailed study on this aspect is carried

out in order to assess how long bull seiaen could be preserved

in GFIB without substantial loss of fertility. This work has

therefore been taken up with a view to evaluate the fertility

of semen extended in GLIB and to assess its utility for exten

sive field application.



BEVIEW G? LITHUTTJIUS



REVIEW OF LIIEEAl'lffiE

Since th« advent of egg yolk phosphate as a medius for

dilution of semen by Phillips (1959)» raueh progress has been

achieved in the field of preservation of sperm cella, \7illett

gt al. (1940) obtained an overall conception rate of 56,6 per

cent using semen extended in EYC and stored for five days at

4 to 5*'G. Salisbu3?y et al. (1941) deiaonatrated the use of

sodium citrate in plao© of phosphate "buffer in the yolk

diluent and reported good fertility results. Bratton ^

(1949) in a comparative study with phosphate and cit3:'ate

diluents reported identical conception rates, Swansan (1949)

using essentially isotonic solutions of sodium citrate found

that the optimum level of the yolk ranged from 12,5 to 20 per

cent of the final mixture for protection against cold shock

and for optimum livabiliiy at 5°G. Holt (1952) rediiced the

proportion of egg yolk to citrate buffer from 1s1 to '3s4 and

found no significant effect on the conception rate, Pegroot

and Bekedaa (1957) in a study of the age of the sperm and the

dilution rate on the percentage of non-returns reported no

significant effect in the case of diluted senen stored up to

four days.

Van Demark and Couturier (1958) developed a fl.ow dia

lysis technique to prolong the life of bull sperm at room



temperature. Samples of undiluted semen in dialysis sacs

were suspended in constantly flowing media of egg yolk

citrate, lailk and blood products* '.lliey reported that un

diluted seaien controls in test tulles at room temperature

lived for about 24 hours, whereas portions of the saiiie

samples undiluted in dialysis saca survived for a week with

yolk citrate media constan-ay passing the sacs.

IThe earliest report on the preservation of semen at

rooia temperature was "by Van Demark and Sharma (1957) viz.,

Illini Variable Temperature extender. Dunn and Poote (1958)

reported 38 per cent fertility rate on a 60 to 90 daye non

return basis (HR) using one to six day old semen extended

in IVT. The fertility of semen dropped farom 69 per cent on

the first day of storage to 21 per cent on the sixth day.

Using TVS as an extender, Hoslanowski (1959) reported con

ception rates of 53.0 per cent, 51.4 per cent, 43.4 per cent,

39»7 per cent and 43.5 per cent for semen of 24, 48, 72, 96

and 120 hours of age respectively with an overall conception

rate of 47.3 per cent. Sharaia (i960) carried out fertility

trials on 111 cows inseminated with semen preserved at 60 to

80®? in the IVT diluent and reported an overall non-return

rate of 74.8 per cent after one to seven days of storiiige.

Hogset (1963) in a comparative study reported a conception

rate of 77.2 per cent for IVT against 72.7 per cent for EYC



diluents, i« terms of 90 to 140 day non-returns ra1;e. Several

raodificatioas of this extender were tried subaequeotly

(JaskowBki ^ 1962; Lunca and Peredean, 1965). However,

further trials using lYS extender did not jield good results

(Ulaganatnan, 1970).

Abdu (1968) reported that "bull semen could be diluted

and stored in a glucose-egg yolk-citrate-EDTA (Ethylen diainine

tetra acetic acid) diluent at 18 to 25®C for one to six days.

He also reported a conception rate of 88 per cent (75 to 90

day HH) using three to six day old eemen#

Norman £t (ISSSa,!)) reported that diluents contain-
e.

ing coconut water lengthend the lifespan of bovine apermato-

zoa at room teii?)erature for several days# In this diluent,

the metabolic activity of spermatozoa gradually declined as

the acidii^ of the diluent increased. But resuBpeosion of

the speraatozoa in fresh alkaline diluent or the addition of

oalciusi carbonate ?/ithout renewing the diluent restored appre

ciable metabolic activity after six days of storage at 23 to

27®C, iloraan £t al, (1958e) reported that speisiatozoE v;ere

metabolically less active in a coconut water and. sodium

citrate diluent than the one with the addition of calcium

carbonate. This indicated the superiority of the former

diluent as the lifespan of the speriaatosoa is generally



iriTersely proportional to their activity. It was tilso

observed that the neea for reactivation by alkali could be

obviated by using an appreciable initial concentration of

the sodium citrate buffer.

Ghieffi and. Masotti (1959) diluted semen with a

mixture of egg yolk and coconut water and reported that the

percentage motility after storage for five days at 2 to 5°C

averaged 65 Vs 42 for controls diluted with yolk citrate.

It was later confirmed by Nonaan (1961), lorman and Goldberg

(1959), Norinan £t al. (1959b) and Gopinatha Pillai (1969)

that a diluent containing 15 per cent fresh boiled coconut

water, 2,20 per cent sodium citrate and antibiotics maintain

ed the required number of viable spermatozoa at roosi tempera

ture for seven to ten days. In a preliminary trial, Norman

(1961) reported coaceptioo rate of 61.6 per cent using 0 to

6 day old semen suspended in coconut milk citrate raeoliu!n.

This suggested that the normal fertilizing capacity of bovine

sperm suspended in coconut milk-sodium citrate extender

remained unimpaired during 0 to 6 days storage at room tem

perature.

Norman and Goldberg (1959) and Norman ^ ('i959a)

suggested that oxygen damage, temperature shock and vieible

light might have detrimental effect on the fertilising; capa

city of the diluted semen. Dunn et al. (I960) showed tiaat
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addition of catalase gave effective protection against oxygen

damage, and 0,5 to 1 per cent fresh egg yolk protected against

temperature shock during transit, Goeonut milk-citrate

diluent was modified by the addition of 0,5 per cent catalase

and 0,5 per cent egg yolk (Norman ^ I960; NonMin, 1961)

and semen was stored in the darlc in vials filled conipletely

to avoid any air space. Using such semen at 18 to 50®G they

* reported a conception rate of 77,9 per cent and 71.2 per cent

for eemen stored for two days and six days respectively.

Venkataswami and Hao (1961) observed that sedition of coconut

water to duck egg jolk and citrate diluent significaiitly im

proved the average percentage of motile spezraatoaoa for the

first four days of storage at 5®C, Uorraan _et al, (1962) con

firmed their earlier findings, by reporting that aemen stored

t-wo to four days at in coconut milk citrate v/ith five per

cent egg yolk effected non-return rate of 68 per cent.

Foote, £t al, (1962) passed coconut water through a

column of activated charcoal and separated two fractions,

♦ neutral♦ and 'active*, Prom this work it was shown that the

beneficial effect on sperm preservation ivas entirely due to

the neutral fraction which contained various anions and cat

ions, free sugars (largely glucose), sugar alcohol (mainly

sorbitol) and inositols. The effect of this fraction was

reduced but not eliainated by removal of all anions and
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cations. Iliey concluded that cocoout water does not contain

any unknowQ substance with special properties.

Norman (1964) reported that semen diluted with coconut

water was sent by air under non-refrigerated conditions to

seven countries. Using three to fifteen days old semen stored

in the daric at room temperature he reported conception rate

from 39 per cent to 61,5 per cent in these countries. In

Uganda a conception rate of 6? per cent was obtained in 200

cows with semen supplied once weekly and 69 per cont in 718

cows with twice weekly issue. He also reported that when

bovine semen diluted in was stored for a week during which

the temperature varied from 8 to 50®G the percentage of motile

•spermatozoa fell from 65 per cent to 35 per cent.

Smith (1964) reported 51.*2 per cent conception rate

with CMS extended senen, air lifted to Kenya from U'.S.A. and

stored under non-refrigerated conditions for 8 to 12 days.

Later trials at Central Artificial Insemination Station,

ICabete, Kenya, using semen extended and stored in Fomao's

coconut milk citrate medium for a period of 5 days achieved,

a conception rate of 50 per cent on first insemination (Grove.,

1965).

Prom the report of Hoisaan et (1968) it is found

that the functional lifespan of buffaloe speriaatoa:)a could
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be increased to 10 days if they were kept at ambient tem

perature in CIE. They also confirmed 89 pregnancies i€2fj)

out of H4 buffaloe cows given first insemination with one

to five day old oemen, Grove (1968) diluted semen In CMS

and milk by split sample technique and stored them at room

teiaperature and 4®C respectively. Using these samples Btored

for four days, he obtained a non-return rate of 71 ,per cent

and 88 per cent respectively for GMB and milk extended semen.

Horman and Rao (1972) reported that both cattle and buffaloe

sperm, preserved at ambient temperature for four daye in CME,
%

maintained accepted levels of conception. Among cattle they

reported an overall conception percentage of 45#0, 56o4, 47.5

and 50.1, for local breeds, 46.1, 55.7, 48,0 and 51.4 for

Jersey and 44.7, 56.6, 47.2 and 47.1 for 1, 2, 5 and 4 daye

old semen respectively. In buffalo©, the rate of conception

obtained was 49.7, 51.4, 50.7 and 43.7 for 1, 2, 3 and 4 day

old semen respectively. Malmberg and Israelsson (1972) in a

complimentaiy trial, used semen extended in OME for seven

consecutive days and showed a marked drop in the non-reIvurn

rate for seaen stored for more than four days. El-Wishy

(1976) in a comparative study with frozen semen reported the

conception rate for 1, 2, 5, 4, 5, 6 and 7 day old CB5E semen

as 54.0, 49.3, 52.2, 49.5, 49.2, 31.0 and 31.3 per cent res

pectively as against 69.1 per cent for first insemination

with frozen semen.
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Iforman (1964) formulated two diluents vis., UJ-I

and MJ-2. 'i?hese extenders v/ere modifications of GME and

fflade by replacing coconut water with clxLorides, sulphates

and nitrates of caloiuBi, magnesim and potassium. ITaing

bovine aeraen preserved in HJ-1 of 0 to 6 days age, he re

ported a conception rate of 73 per oent based on 90 to 120

day non-return rate. He further reported that rabbit sper-

laatoaoa could be preserved in iJJ-2 and obtained 78#5 per

cent conception rate v/ith 2 to 144 hours old spermatosoa,

centrifuged and resuspended in NJ~1. Preund and I7iederiaan

(1964) reported that human spermatozoa preserved well in

NJ-1 and JIJ-2 diluents. Reynolds £t (1964) found FJ-2

to be veiy satisfactory for preservation of boar semen, the

fertility being 46 per cent after storage for 2 to 96 hours.
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MATERIALS AHD METHOPS

Swaen aaE5)les for the study were collected from the

bulls raalatained at the Artificial Itiseminatioa Centre

attached to the College of Veterioaa^y and Animal Sciences,

Manauthy, Trichur. mr«e breeding bidls (Noe. H!I? 166, 359

and AiJ 204) io the ag« group of two to six years miaiotained

under identical conditione of feeding and manageinent were

selected. 2he aeneo samples were collected by means of

artificial vagina and were subjected to routine evaluation.

Samples with good initial aotility alone were ueed for the

atudy. Altogether 42 samples were collected from the three

bulls#

Using split aaraple technique, the semen was extended

ia egg yolk citrate (ETC- control) diluent and coconut milk

extender (OME - experimental) at the ratio 1:25 to 1:50 and

1:50 to 1:80 respectively, The samples extended in ETC were

gradually cooled and stored in a refrigerator at 5®0. All

the samples diluted with 0MB were filled in 1 ml black plastic

vials, tightly capped and stored in a dark box at room tem

perature, Both samples were preserved upto 96 hours. Samples

extended in EYG served as the control for the experiiaent«

All -aie sas5>les were examined for motility at intervals of
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24 hoiirs aod those sample having progressive motilily of

more than 40 per ceat alone were used for inseminatiori.

A quantiiy of 1 ml semen, either diluted with EY0

or GliE was used for each inserainatioo. In all, 804 cowr and

308 heifers were inseminated at the Artificial Insemination

Gentres at Mannuthjr and 3?richur, attached to Kersaa Agricul-

tixral Univeroily during the period from Jiidy 1977 to Pelsru-

ary 1978# The eows inseminated v^ere in the age groiipe of

three to eight years and were not "bred since last calving,

'fhe age of the heifers varied from two to four and half

years and were all unhred, She animals chosen for the study

were healthy and free from any apparent genital diseases.

All the animals were inseminated at mid to late heat» In

seminations were done in alternate animals with Clvffi or RYC

extended semen observing strict principles of hygiene and

sterilisation.

All the animals were followed up "between 60 to 90

days after insemination and pregnancy wae confinaed hy rectal

examination. Data collected were tabulated and analysed

according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967).

EYG diluent vms prepared as per Roberts (1971) and

GMB was prepared according to i^oraan (1964).
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In addition, fertility io terms of conception rate

was studied frora the field inseminations using semen extend

ed in OME froa biais maintained at Bull Station, Dhooi. In

all, data on 18245 first inseminations performed in 55 arti

ficial insemination centres in Kottayam district during the

period from March 1974 to November 1976 were analysed for

the purpose. She semea samples collected from three Jersey

"bulls (rfos, 170, 99 and 96) and extended in CME and shipped

by post from Bull Station, Bhoni, were utilized upto 9G

hours of storage, The follow up results were arranged

according to season, periods of storage and analysed, The

data were subjected to analysis according to Sned^cor and

Gochran (1967).



RESULTS



EESULTS

Heeijlts of the study conducted to evaluate the

fertility of semen extended in GIIE, for various periods

of ator^o, to assess its utility for extensive field

application are presented in Tables 1 to 15 and Figures

1 to 4.

Data regarding the overall conception rate of all

animala inseminated with semen extended in ClUi' and :SYC are

presented in Salale 1. It could be seen from the table that

out of 525 animals inseminated with semen extended in CEIB

and stored upto 96 hours (experimental) 221 conceived at

first insemination (42«09;^) and out of 587 animals insemi

nated with smen extended in EYC (control) 288 (49.065-)

conceived. The variation in the conception rate 'betv/een

the two diluents was not statistically significant.

The conception rate in cows inseminatea with semen

extended in GI®; and EYC and stored upto 96 hours are 'aepa-

rately presented in Table 2, Perusal of data revealefi that

conception rates of 43.73 per cent and 50.34 per cent were

obtained for cows inseninated with semen extended in C'lE

and BYC respectively. The variation in the conception rate

was not found to be statistically significant. Simila^rly

the variation in the conception rate in heifers "betweefn



CME (SS.Oj'i) and EYC (45.56fO was also Qot statistically

significant (Table 3)»

Gomparison of the conceptiori rate between cows and

heifers using om is presented in Table 4. Out of the 375

cows inseminated 164 (43.73f^) conceived while 57 heifers

out of 150 (38,0>S) conceived in the latter group. The

Variation in the conception rate "betweaa the two groups

(Table 4) waa found to be highly significant (p/0.01).

Similarly, significant difference was observed in the oon-

ception rate between cows (50.34?^) and heifers (45.56;9 with

the uae of SYG (P /O.OI) also (Tables 5 and 10),

Che overall percentage of conception using semen

diluted in CME and stored upto 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of

storage were 47.36, 47.25, 33.92 and 26.66 respectively,

'fhe corresponding values for ITC were 56.22 per cent, 50,48

per cent, 40.67 per cent and 29.54 per cent respectivelj

(Table 6a and i?ig. 1). Statistical analysis revealed that

there is no significant difference in conception rate bet

ween GME and EYG for the same periods of storage.

Data on comparison between the overall conception

rate with CiiE at different periods of storage is presented

in 1'able 6b. It may be observed that there is significant

difference in the conception rate between 0 to 24 hours and
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73 to 96 hoTirs (M.D. « 134.0692*) and 25 to 48 hours and

73 to 96 hours (M»D. = 139.76**) of storage. But no Bigni-

ficant difference was obseryed between 0 to 24 hours and

23 to 48 hours (H.D. - 5.6974), 0 to 24 houre and 49 to 72

hours (M.D. = 79.09), 25 to 48 hours and 49 to 72 hours

(!'i.l3. =s 84.78) and 49 to 72 houre and 73 to 96 hours (li.D.

54.97) of storage of semen.

Statistical aaalyalB of overall conception rate ueiog

EYG between different time interval of storage has revejaled

that there is significant difference in the conception rate

between 0 to 24 hours and 49 to 72 hours (M.D. = 101.7739«),

0 to 24 hours and 73 to 96 hours (M.D. = 185.5114'^^ } and 25

to 48 hours and 73 to 96 hours (M.D. = 172.4321»!^) old seraen.

oaiere was no eignificaot difference between 0 to 24 and 25

to 48 hours ~ 13.0793), 25 to 48 hours and 49 to 72

hours (M.i). = 68.6946) and 49 to 72 hours and 73 to 96 hours

(a.D.,= 83.73) of storage (Vable 6c),

The percentage conception in cows with CUE diluted

semen upto 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of storage v/ere 49o12,

47.76, 36.58 and 31.11 respectively. The corresponding

values for EYO were 58.64, 50.33, 41.37 and 31.03 (Table 7

and Pig. 2). Statistical analysis revealed that there is no

significant difference between conception rate in cows inse

minated with semen extended in CLri3,5;EYG at the saiae tiiae
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interval of storage,,

a?Jie conception rate io heifers with GIE ailwted semen

upto 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of storage were 43.85 per ceot,

45.83 per cent, 26.66 per cent and 13.33 per cent and values

for lYC were 49.09 per ceot, 50.87 per cent, 33.70 per cent

and 26.66 per cent respectively (Table 8 and Fig, 5). Analy

sis of the data revealed no significant difference between

conception rate using CMB and EYC at the same time interval

of storage, in heifers.

Altogether 412 inseminations with the eeraen of bull

Ko. HT 166? 356 inseEinations with the semen of bull. 110,359;

and 344 inseminationB with the semen of bull lo. AJ 204 were

done. I'he number of aniiaals conceived were 100 (43.68;'),

172 (48.31^) and 157 (45.63^^) respectively. The variation

in the fertility rate between the bulls was not found to be

significant (Tables 9 and 10).

The rate of conception for field iaseminatioos with

am semen is presented in Sable 11. Out of a total 18245

cattle inseminated 6096 conceived (33.41!^), On coraparieon

of this conception rate willi the conception rate for experi-

iBeotal insemination (Table 1) it wae found that the former

was significantly lower (P ^0,01).
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5he overall percentage conceptiOQ using semen exiteodeo,

in G1115 at Manoutny (experimental) up to 24, 48, 72 and 96

hours of storage were 47.36, 47.25, 53.92 and 2666 respect

ively, *Ihe cGrrespondiog data from the field v/ere 47.26 per

cent, 39.18 per cent, 33.17 per cent and 18.28 per cent res

pectively (fable 12a), Statistical analysis revealed that

there ia highly significant difference (P /0,01) in concept-

ion rate between field and experimental data on CME diluted

semen at the same time interval of storage (Tables 12a and 15).

Statistical analysis of the overall conception rate

at different periods of storage in the field (Table 12b)

revealed that there -was significant difference in the con

ception rate between 0 to 24 hours and 49 to 72 hours (t'J.D, ~

308.9201*), 0 to 24 hours and 73 to 96 hours (M.Do

335.5654*), 25 to 48 hours and 73 to 96 hours =

586.8605**) and 49 to 72 hours and 73 to 96 hours (li.I), =

644.4855**) of storage. 'i?here was no significant difference

between 0 to 24 hours and 25 to 48 hours (ll.B. = 251.2949)

and 25 to 48 houre and 49 to 72 hours (M.D. = 57.6252) of

storage.

The conception rate with Cim extended senen bet-ween

seasons was compared and are presented in a'able 15 and

figure 4. The overall conception rate during summer (Febru

ary to May) rainy season (June to October) and winter
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(Koveaber to January) was 34.16 per cent, 34.19 per cent

and 31.12 per cent respectively. The variation in the

conception rate between summer and rainy eeaeons wae not

significant. However, between summer and winter, and

rainy eeaeon and winter, the variation in the conception

rate was significant (P^O.01),

Analysis of the conception rate obtained using GME

extended semen from bulls (Hos. 170, 99 and 96) showed that

the fertility rate of the bulls was 34.24 per cent, 32,54

per cent and 32,63 per cent respectively, -The variation in

the fertility rate between the three bulls was observed to

be highly significant (P ^0.01) (Tables 14 and 15).
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Table 1, ComparisQa of overall conception rate
using semea extended in EYC and CKE and
stored for 96 hours.

Extender
used

CMS

EYG

Number

insejsinated

525

587

0,i), « 50*30 (at 5?^ level)

Humber
pregnant

221

288

Percentage
conception

42 .,09

4-9®06

Mean difference 25,56

^ Will denote significant difference,
** 'i7ill denote highly significant difference.
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Table 2. OomparisoQ of conception rate in cows using
semen extended in CBIB and EYC and stored
for 96 hours.

Extender
used

CME

EfG

Number

inseminated

375

429

O.D. =s 71.14 (at level)

Number

pregnant

164

216

Percentage
conception

45.73

50.34

Mean differencij 27.99
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Jable 3» Comparison of conception rate in heifers
usiog semen extended in GEl and EYC and
stored for 96 hours.

Extender
used

CME

EYG

lumber

ineeainated

150

158

C.D. = 71.14 (at 5>' level)

IJumlser
pregnant

57

72

Percentage
conception

;58.00

45.56

Mean difference 19*12
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Table 4. Comparison of conception rate with OME
between cows and heifers.

Group

Cows

Heifers

!?uml)er

inseraioated

575

150

G.D. = 95.05 (at 1^5 level)

Niaaber

pregnant

164

57

Percentage
conception

^•3.73

58,00

Mean difference 99
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Sable 5. Comparison of conceptioa rate with BYO
between cows and heifera.

Group Number Number Percentjageiooeminated pregnant conception

Cows 429 216 50,34

Keifers 158 72 45.56

C.B., = 95.05 (at l^^i level) Meao difference 108.47**



Table 6 (a). Comparison of overall conception rate in catiae with Olffi and EYC within the
same periods of storage.

Age of semen in hours

Extender
0-24 25 - 48 49 - 72 73 - 96

CliE

EYC

lumTser Husiber Percent- Number Number Percent- dumber lumber Percent- Susiber Ktiniber Percent-
insemi- preg- con- insemi- preg- age con- insemi- preg- age con- inserni-preg- age con
ns ted nant ception oated naot ception nated nant ception nated naat ception

171 81 47.36 182

217 122 56.22 208

86 47.25 112

105 50.48 iia

38 33.92 60

48 40,67 44

16 26.66

13 29.54

Mean difference 46.7867 28.0100 24.1035 4.6555

C.D. 100.6238 (at 5 '̂̂ level).

ru
o>
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Sa'ble 6 (to). Comparison of the mean difference (M»D,)
of overall conception rate with GMi "bet
ween different periods of storage.

Age of seaea in hours 0 - 24 25 - 4S 4-9-72 75-96

0 - 24 5,6974 79.09 134.0692*

25 - 48 84.78 139.76*^^

49 - 72 54,97

73 - 96

G,D. s 100,6256 (at 5/^ level).

G,I). s 1"34.42 (at level)
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TaMe 6 (c). Comparison of the mean difference of
overall coaeeption rate with BYO bet
ween different periods of storage.

Age of semen in hours 0-24 25-48 49-72 73 - 96

0-24 13.0793 101.7739* 185.5114*^

25 - 48 88.6946 172.4321*

49 - 72 05,73

73 - 96

O.D. « 100.6238 (at 3'p level).

G.D. = 134.42 (at level).



Extender

Table 7. CompariBOfi of conception rate in cows with CME and BYC within the same
periods of storage.

Age, of semen in hours

0-24 25 - 48 49 - 72 73 - 96

Number Humber Percent- lumber Ifumber Percent-. Number Kumber Percent- Number Humber Percent-
insemi- preg- age con- insemi- preg- age con- insemi- preg- ag© con- insemi-preg- age con-
oated naat caption nated nant ceptioo nated nant ception oated nant ception

Clffi

EYG

114

162

llean differesce

56 49.12 134 64 47.76 82

95 58.64 151 76 50.35 87

90.0891 28.9218

C.I). = 142.30 (at level).

30

36

36.58

41.37

23.0397

45

29

14

9

31.11

31.03

30.0628

w
\o
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2able 8. Gomparisoo of conception rate in heifers with CLffi and EYC within the same
periods of storage.

Age of semen in hours

Extender i-lif : ! 1® " 96
Niamber dumber Percent- Number Jliaaber Percent- dumber lumber Percent- Humber Niimber Percent-
inserai- preg- age con- inscsi- preg- age con- insemi- preg- a^e con- insemi- preg- age coo-
nated nant ception nated nant ception nated naot cectioo nated nant ceptlon

CMl 57 25 45.85 48 22 45.83 30 8 26.66 15 2 13.33

55 27 49.09 57 29 50.87 31 12 38.70 15 A 26.66

Mean difference 3.4843 27.0980 25.1672 20.7517

C.D. = 142.30 (at 5)5 level).

o
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Table 9. Comparieon of fertility rate between bulls.

Bialls usea Nimber Uuiaber Bercentageinseminated pregnant conception

m 166 412 180 43.68

359 356 172 48.31

AJ 204 344 157 45.63

C.D. = 61.61 (at 3^ level)

Comparisonj

HT 166

HT 166

359

Va 359

Vs AJ204

Vs AJ204

= 6.5124

« 13.4865

= 6.98
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SaMe 10. Analysis of variance table of the percent
age conception pertaining to CME and EYC.

Source

Between feulla

Between extenders
within bulls

Between cow and iieifer
within extender T/i13iin
b-olls

Error

aotal

df SS HSS

2 1455.9589 727.97 0.1591

3 13720.7982 4573.0.2039

6 134580,2184 22430.03 5.0700"

36 263022.4527 7306.t7

47 412779.4282
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Table 11, CoaaparisoQ of overall oonoeption rate with
semen exteo^ea in CFil between experimental
and field data.

Group dumber Hmber Percetitageinseainated pregoant cofjception

Experimental 535 221 42.09

yieia 18245 6096 35.41

G.B, 3= 747.2822 (at 1$5 level) Mean fiifference 1057,9089*'^



Centres^

tTable 12 (a). Comparison of conception rate with CUE extended semen at Llaonuthy
(Bxperiiaeatal data) and Kottayam District (Field data) within the
aaiae period© of storage.

Age of 8€3aen in hours

0 - 24 25 - 48 49 - 72 73 - 96

Hiamber Kumber Percent- Hmber IJiunber Percent- Hiaaber Numlser Percent- Iftimber Num'ber Pereent-
insemi- preg- age coo- insemi- preg- age con- insemi- preg- age con- inseiai- preg- age con-
nated nant ception nated nant ception nated nant ception nated nant eeption

Mannuthy 171
(Exptl.)

81 47.36 182 86 47.25 112 38 33.92 60 16 26.66

Kottayam 2744 1297 47.26 4938 1935 39.18 6260 2077 33.17 4303 787 18.28
(Field)

Mean difference 929.6793** 1170.9224**

C.D. = 362.7459 (at IvS level).

1349.3208** 781.7114**

"U4
4^
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laMe 12 (to), Coaparison of the laean difference of
overall conceptioQ rate with GME bet
ween different periods of storag®
(Field data)•

Age of semen in hours 0 - 24- 25 - 48 49 • 72 73 - 96

0 - 24 251.2949 308.9201* 335.5654^

25 - 48 57.6252 586.8603'^ •

49 - 72 , 644.4855«-:

73-96

C.D. = 262.3045 (at 5^- Ifivel).

C.I), = 362.7459 (at V}1 level).
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Table 13. Goiapariaon of the conception rate with ora?.
extended aemen between seasons (Field data -
1974-76).

Season flumtoer Number Percentage
inseisi- pregnant conception
nated

Suififfiar (February-May) 8694 2970 34.16

Rainy season (Juae-October) 4986 1705 34,19

Winter (HoTeiaber-January) 4565 1421 31.12

^otal 18245 6096 33.41

Chisquare = 10.020 (2 df) Hiere is significant difference
between the three groups (P^O.OI).

Gomparison:

Summer Vs Rainy season Ghisquare = 0.002
There is no significant
difference.

Sununer Vs Winter Chiaquare = 8.734
aere is significnmt difference
(P Z0.OI).

Rainy season Ys Winter Chiaquare = 7.034
oaiere is significant difference
(P/O.OI),
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fable 14. Coaparison of fertility rate between bulls
(Field data).

Number Number
Bulls used iosemi- pregnant Percentage conception

n ated

170 9182 5144 34.24

99 6636 2160 52.54

96 2427 792 32.63

G.D, = 227.1624 (at 5'^ level),.

C.D. = 314.1472 (at 1?6 level).

Gomparisons

170 Vs 99 = 298.0128*

170 V3 96 = 863.0733**

99 Vs 96 565.8605**
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i'atole 15. Analysis of variance table of percentage
cooceptioB pertaining to CME (Field data)
and GMl (Experimental data).,

Source

Between places

Between bulls
within places

Between periods

Error

Total

df

1

4

3

15

23

ss MSS P

6715027.5499 6715027.5499 17.4055«-

1543194.2304 385798.5576 16.9756^^'>

570416.4698 190138.8252 8,3663!^

340900.4159 22726.6943

9169538.6660
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DISCUSSION

Egg yolk-citrate diluent is one of the most widely

used extenders for dilution and storage of semen. Gocoout

milk extender has an advantage over egg yolk-citrate diluent,

in that, the semen can "be preserved under room temperature

for an extended period of time without substantial rediiction

in aotility. This potentiality can be exploiters for wider

application of artificial insemination programiae, under the

rural conditions existing in our country, provided a fairly

high fertility of semen ie assured. Though there are ample

data on the motility of semen extended in CMS, thero is dearth

of inforaation on the fertilit^y of semen at various intervals

of storage. Hence the present work was undertaken to fill up

this void.

Perusal of the data (fable 1) revealed that the over

all conception rate (OR) of animals inseminated with C!JE semen

atorea for 96 hours was 42.09 per cent compared to 49.06 per

cent with EYC. Thus the conception rate for CtSIil seoen wae

apparently lower by 6,97 per cent than that for BYG semen,

(This apparent reduction was noticed both in heifers and cows,

when the fertility \ma separately assessed (Tables 2 and 5).

However, on statistical analysis, the difference in the con

ception rate between GME and EYG was found to be not Bignificact.
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She results, presently obserred with GlaE, are almoet

in agreeinent with the findings of earlier workers (iTormao,

1964 and Norman ^ 1962 and 1968). Smith (1964) reported

a conception rate of 51.2 per cent with Gfffi extended seaen,

air lifted to Kenya frora U.S.A. and stored for 8 to 12 days.

Grove (1y65) recorded 50 per cent conception rate for GM)

semen stored upto five days, and this is comparable with the

present findings. However, certain reports with high non-

returo rate for inseminations with 6?^ semen are also on

record (Sormao , 19611 Grove, 1968 and Norman ^ al. 1960).

Literature on conception rate with semen extended in GME and

3Syc using split sample technique is found wanting. In the

present study, it is observed that semen extended in Ctffl gives

(X)mparable conception rate with that extended in EYC. Karlier

published reports on the fertility of Cfffi semen are mostly

"based on non-return rate. She reason for a coraparfitiveiy low

conception rate in the present work than many of the published

reports may b® due to the fact that the assessment is based on

actual pregnancy.

fhe conception rate varied in cowe and heifers in both

extenders. In out of 375 cows inseminated, 164 (43.73'p)

conceived as against 57 in 150 {3&p) heifers. The variation

in the conception rate between the two groups (Tables 4 and 10)
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was found to be significant (P ^0.01). Similarly, there was

significant difference (P^O.QI) in the conception rate bet

ween cows (5O.345Q and heifera (45.56?^) with the wse of EYC

(I'ables 5 and 10). 3Ms is in keeping with the earlier re

ports of Ahmed and Tantowi (1959), Hafez (1968) and Roberts

(1971) who have observed higher number of services per con

ception in heifera than in cows. Morrow (1969), Morrow £t

(1970) and Naiaboodiripad and Ra;ja (1976) reporteii higher

occurrence of oviilatory disturbances in heifers, Donaldson

(1976) aleo reported higher conception rate in cow© than in

heifers. Erb and Holtis (1958) reported a lower fertility in

heifers due to higher percentage of early embryonic loss,

^he difference in the conception rate currently observed in

these two groups might be due to the above factors.

She present study revealed no significant difference

in the conception rate between and EYC, between same time

interval of storage upto 96 hours (Tables 6a, T and 8 ).

However, for each 2A hours interval of storage, higher con^

ception rate was observed in EYO. El-Y/ishy (1976) reported

higher conception rate foi* froaeo semen when oomparer] with

GilB of different days of storage. Literature on conception

rate of GLIB in comparison with EYO at different time interval

of storage is scanty.
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The comparison of conception rate between Clffi and ETC

shows no significant difference between 0 to 24 hours and 25

to 48 hours; bet-\¥een 25 to 40 hours and 49 w 12 homre and

between 49 to 72 hours and 75 to.96 hours of storage. In

C?£E there wa.3 no significant difference in conception rate

betiveen 0 to 24 hours and 49 to 72 hours while significant

difference was observed in BYG. In both OMS and EYG there

was difference in the conception rate between 0 to 24 hourB

and 73 to 95 hours and between 25 to 48 hours and 75 to 96

hours of storage ('lables 6b and c). This shows a definite

fall in the conception rate in GME after 72 hours and in EYC

after 48 houra of storage of semen. 'Jhe rate of fall In the

conception rate was even in EYC. In GLffi, the conception rate

in 0 to 24 hours and 25 to 48 hours was found to be the same.

After 48 hours, it decreased at a faster rate. The maximum

rate of fall in the conception rate in CME wa© obsei'ved bet

ween 25 to 48 hours ('Xablcs 6a, 7 and 8). After 72 hours,

the rate of fall was found to be decreased in CIIE unlike in

ETC in which the rate was increasing from 0 to 24 ta^ 75 to

96 hours of storage in a more or less steady rate. At 13 to

96 hours of storage interval, the conception rate of OLiE

decreased upto 26.66 per cent. The present finding is not

in agreement with the reports of Mornian and Hao (1972) and

El-v?ishy (1976) who have reported higher conception rate upto
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four days and oeren da '̂c respectively. BSalmberg and

laraeleson (1972) observed marked drop in the conception

rate after four days of storage. i

In heifers, a rise in the conception rate wae observed

in GME and EYC at 25 to 48 hours compared to 0 to 24 hours of

storage (Table 8). Sa&ala and Surecek (1957) and Bawa et

(1968) reported higher conception rate on second day thm on
first day in SYC. Salisbury (1968) reported a rise in con

ception rate in cattle inseminated with two day old eemen and

attributed this to an in viti^o conditioning or maturation

reaction which temporarily improved the ability of the aperei

to effect eyngamy. Noiman and fiao (1972) reported higher

conception rate on the second day of storage of CfclE semen.
I

The present findings are in general agreement with .Salisbury

(1968) and Hopian and Hao (1972).

Bonadonna (1951) and Siazoyaraun (1955) reported signi

ficant difference in conception rate on semen, of different
I

periods of storage and observed better results with semen

stored for about 24 hours. Campbell (1953) and Fryer et;^.

(1958) reported that the average rate of fall in the concept
ion rate for eacii day of storage of semen upto four days

varied froni 3»4 to 8.3 per cent and 4 to 8 per cent units

respectively. Mathai et (1970) observed that the ferti

lity of semen declined on an average by 3.68 per cent for every
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tea hours of storage upto 80 hours. In the present study

the average reduction in conception rate per unit time of

24 hours of storage is 6.9 per cent in CIOE. The present

findings compare favourably with these reports.

A difference in the fertility rate of bulls was

observed in the present study but was not significant sta

tistically. This difference in the fertility between the

bulls might be attributed to the variation in the ability of

ttieir sperxaatozoa to ;withstand storage. This is in agree

ment with the findings of Hoolanowski (1966),

Analysis of the results of a sizable number of field

inseiainatione with GiJE semea (fable 11) ravealed that the

conception rate was 33.41 per cent compared to 42.09 per cent

with experimental inaeminatioa. Statistical analysis showed

significant difference (P /O.OI) ia the fertility between

the two groups (Table 11). Significant difference: (P£0.01)

was observed between experimental and field data at the same

time interval of storage upto 96 hours (G'ables 12a and 15).

Por each 24 hours interval, experimental data recorded a

higher conception rate, Norman and Rao (1972), Halmberg and

Israelsson (1972) and El-Wishy (1976) reported higher con

ception rate with 01112 than in the present work, 'Jhe reaeon

for obtaining comparatively low conception rate io the field
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isiight be due to sperm damage during transport and poor

technical ekiil of lay inserainators.

Comparison of experimental and field data bei:weeo

different time interval of storage (Tables 6b and 12b),

revealed no significant difference in the conception rate

between 0 to 24 hours and 25 to 48 hours, and between 25 to

48 hours and 49 to 72 hours. However,, field data oliowecl a

significant difference between 49 to 72 hours end 73 to 96

hours of storage, rhis was not observed in the experimental

data. Conception rate was significantly different in both,

when comparison was mde between 0 to 24 hours and 73 to 96

hours and between 25 to 48 hours and 73 to 96 hours. Signi

ficant difference in the conception rate was observed "be tween

0 to 24 houra and 49 to 72 hours of storage in the field data

unlike the experimental data. iiThile the maxiiaum rate of fall

in the experimental data was noticed between 25 to 48 hours

and 49 to 72 hours of storage (13.33^^'), this was observea in

the field data between 49 to 72 hours and 73 to 96 hours of

storage (14.89^). Normn and Rao (1972) and llalraberg and

leraelsson (1975) reported that the conception rate in GLtS

dropped markedly after four days of storage. ISoTmm £t

(1962) reported tftat the fertilizing ability of ClffS semen

diminished with age abruptly after third day. I'he result

observed from the present work would support tliis view.
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For tiae analyeia of the data from the field, the year

was divided into three seasons ae per Singh et ai. (1965)

vi4., Summer (February to Hainy season (June to Octotber)

and Winter (November to January). On analysis, eignificaat

difference was ©"bserved in the conception rate betv/eon the

three seaBons (DaMe 13). Maximum conception rate was o"b-

tained in rainy season (34.19?^) and minimum (31,12!;^) in

winter, 'fhe results oljaerved in the present study is in

confoissity with that of earlier workers (Maule, 19i52? Cicardi

and Magnani, 1953? Kale, 1965; Kirjueina, 1966? Hoislanowski,

1966 and Bawa £t 1968)# In siunmer and winter, the fluct

uation in the saabient temperature at different time intervalB

iB very high unlike in rainy season. This fluctuaition in the

atmospheric temperature may cause greater damage to sperraato-

aoa. 2=he availability of green grass during rainy season may

iraprove the reproductive efficiency of animals. 5he higher

conception rate observed in the present study during rainy

season might thus be explained. ,

Statistical analysis revealed significant difference

(P ^0.01) in the fertility of "bulls used in the field (TahJev

14 and 15). 2his observation is in agreement with the reports

of Salisbury et (1952), Maule (1962) and Grove (1965) who

have reported significant difference in the fertility of

breeding bulls used for artificial insemination.
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In ooQolusion, it might be stated that the conception

rate obtained using CB5E semen stored upto 96 hoursi is compar

able with lYC. Since a subetantial drop in the conception

rate has been recorded beyond 72 hours of storage, it is

advisable to use Giffi semen within that period of storage.

Analyses of the data obtained from the field revealed

that both season and individual bull influence conception

rate. She comparative low conception rate obaerved in the

field might be due to increased spermatoao^ damage in tran

sit and poor technical skill of the lay inseminators.



SUMMARY



SUM&IARY

In the present investigation m attempt has been

laade to study the fertility of bull semea extended in Gim

at differeat periods of storage, and to aesese ite utility

for extensive field application.

Semen samples were collected from three breeding

bulls of two to six years of age, maintained at the Arti

ficial Insemination Centre attached to the College of

Veterinary and Aniisal Sciences, Mannuthy, The semen was

extended in CMB and EYC at the ratio 1j50 to IfSO and 1525

to 1:30 reapectively using split sample techniciue. F/hile

the seaien extended in EYC waa preseir^ed at 5®C, the semen

diluted with CUB was kept under room temperature in a dark

place. Semen samples upto 96 hours of age were used at a

dose of 1 ml each per insemination,

A total of 804 cowa and 308 heifero of breedable

age brought to the Artificial Insemination Centres at

Mannuthy and a^richur were inseminated alternately with GklB

and EYC extended semen. Out of these, 375 cows and 150

heifers were given first insemination with cm after con-

finning their sexual health status. The remaining 429 cows

and 158 heifers were inseminateci with semen extended in ITV'O.

Pregnancy was confirmed by rectal examination between 60 to
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90 days after iasemination. To supplement the data, parti-

cialars of 18,245 itiseminatioas from 55 artificial inseminat

ion centres in the field using CME eomen stored upto 96 hours

were also collected and analysed.

Out of 525 animals inseiainated with eeniien extended in

ClilE, 221 conceived at first insemination (42.09^5) and out of

587 animals inseminated with semen extended in SYC„ 288

(49.06?$) conceived. The variation in the overall conception

rate (6.97 '̂̂ ) between the two waa not significant.

Conception rates of 43.73 per cent and 50,34 per cent

were obtained for cows inseminated with Cl,!E and EYO respect

ively. She percentage conception obtained for heifers with

GLIE and EYG were 38 and 45.56 respectively. Iti both cows

and heifers the difference in conception rate between CliSr:

and EYC was not found to be significant. Higher conception

rate waa recorded in cows than in heifers using both cm, and

EYC-.

The over-all percentage of conception with semen

diluted in Gtm at 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of storage were

47»36, 47»25, 33»92 and 26*66 and the corresponding values

for EYO were 56.22, 50.48, 40.67 and 29.54 respectively.

Statistical analysis revealed no significant difference
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between GME and lYC at similar intervals of storage.

Similarly, no signifioaot difference in the conception

rate between Giffi and EYC was noticed at eimilar Intervals

of storage in cowa and heifers asaessed separately. In

CIiE, no significant difference was observed in the concept-

Ion rate upto 72 hours, but in EYO after 48 hours of

storage, the difference in conception I'ate was found to be

significant.

Ihe fertility rate of bulls HT 166, 359 and AJ 204

was 43.6q, 48.31 and 45.63 per cent respectively. The

variation in the fertility rate between the biais was not

found to be significant.

Comparison of conception rate obtained for experi

mental inseminations (42.09?^) and field inseminationB {33o41f')

using CME semen stored upto 96 hours revealed significant

reduction in the latter.

The overall percentage conception using CJffi at

Mannuthy (experimental) within 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of

storage were 47,36, 47.25, 33.92 and 26.66 respectively and
the corresponding data from the field were 47.26, 39.18,

33.17 and 18.28 respectively. Statistical analysis revealed
that there is highly significant difference in the conception

rate between field and experimental data on Gm extended semen



at the saiae time interval of Analysis of the field

data also revealefl a significant fall in the conceptioD rate

after 48 hours of storage, while in the experimental data

this was observed, only after 72 hoiirs.

£he conception rate during eummer (February to Hay),

rainy season (June to October) and winter (November to Janu

ary) was 34.16, 54.19 and 31*12 per cent respectively. The

variation in the conception rate between summer and rainy

season was not found to be significant but significant varia

tion was observed between summer and winter and beti';een rainy

and winter seasons. Shus the conception rate for CLIE semen

in the present study was found to be maximimi in raioy eeason

and minimum during winter season.

(The fertility rate of the bulls Nos. 170, 99 and 96

used in the field during the study were 34.24 per cent, 32,54

per cent and 32.63 per cent respectively. This, on analysis,

was found to be significantly variant*

To conclude, it my be stated tiaat semen extended in

GME can be used upto 72 hours of storage without eubetantial

loos in the fertility.

6o4'^
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•ABSS'RAC^'

She ob;3eet of the study was to aseeee the fertility

of eeaen extended in GLIB at various periods of storage in

comparison with eemon extenaed in EYC, Semen eamploa col

lected from three breeding bulle maintained at the Artifi

cial Inseaination Geotre, Mannmtlsy were diluted with Gias

and EYG using split san^)!® technique and stored at room

temperature afid at 5*0 respectively. Both the eaiaplee

were preserved upto 96 hours and utilized for the utudy,

A totaO. nxffiiher of 1112 animslB were utilised for the ferti

lity evaluation. Alternate animals were inseminated with

eeaen extended in cm or BYC. Conception rates were esti

mated on the haai® of rectal examination. Pata from the

field comprising of 18,245 first inseminations with OIIE froa

55 artificial iQBemination centres in Kottayaia district were

also incorporated in the study.

The overall conception rate did not vary significantly

between Cf«E and ETC extended semen. $he conception rate in

cows was eignificantly higher than in heifers both in CLIE

and BYO, Within the saiae period of storage, conception rate

Isetween and EYO was not fouad significant. In EYG, a

significant fall im the conception rate was observed after



48 hours of storage but in GtlS this was noticed only after

72 hours of storage, The variation in th© fertility rate

between the bulls wae not found to be significant.

Higher conception rate was obEcrved in the es:peri-

mental animals thas in the field. Significant fall in the

conception rate waa observed in the field after 48 houre of

storage. Seasonal variation in the conception rate mas

observed, with higher percent^e conception in rainy season

(June to October) and lower in winter (November to January).

Highly aignificant difference in the fertility of bii]LlG used

in the field was also observed.

In conclusion, it may be stated that semen preserved

in GME can be used upto 72 hours of storage time witloout

subetaotial reduction in the fertility.
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